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If thon, we turn te Matthew. v. 30-42,
ive have the saine subjeet treated of in
very similar terins It bide uis net revenge,
but i)e prepa4red-I if one sillite lis on one
ceek, to offer aise the other"-not re-
venge, but ratier, ,if cempelled te zo a
mile, to go tw(>," shouid tbat bu the alter-
native,--not-revenge, but if unjustiy deait
«with se tbat Ilone sue thee at the law and
take away thy coat, let Iira have tby
cioak aise"'-far botter thisi alternative
than oxhibit the spirit of the world. Even
se, " GIVE TO -IlM THATl A51<ETII OF TH1EE,
and fromh hlm that wouid borrowr of thee,
turn not thon awary," cails upon us te be
ever roady to give, instead of being an-
1noyediaBssome are, by il80 inaly calis.»
When, asked, or vihen providence pîîits a
c&a;ê Wu our vray, 'there must be no-harai
deniial,, but, an ontire willinglness te givei if
the c asel of need -bo apparent.

Iu ail this, viho an -fait te discorn the
spirit- and -tenu of the Lord Jesus4, vrhose
charity souglit not-its own, but laid out
ovenglory ilf on us the unde-servig ?-
-Sueh aý toue ofolînaracter, therofore, muet
ho essential' ftoi îel holiness andý the ivant
of it a deformity, in as miuchi as such a
-%vant is unlikeness to-theULrd.

'Gýve streQgt li, give t1iptight givo decds, give
Giyo luve, give ters,itd ghcý tiiyself; (piuIf,

<ciiè, give-be alinysc givfng,'
wVho gives; not la net living.

Vie more iv ie
The more woe.

I.Hu 'STA'rED TUE 31ANNEU.
We- are to give ivitIî a lînppy, chperfîîI

feeling, as being-privilegcéd to do a blcssed
thuîgr,. I IS MORE 1lLrSSED) TO GIVE
TMAN TbO RECEIVE" (Acts xx. 3 5), are
-words of the Lord Jesus.--wor-ds pw'eerved
and embalrned iii the Chuircb, ivords se
woil known that Pauli could refer to thern

-as in a manmer proverbial, iverds tiat bear
the peculiar and unraistakeabie character-
istics ef the seul aud lîeart of Hlm frorn
wivôse lips thoy feil. Tbcy are wvoidq that
teil AIS miet sinply that ilGOD LOVFTII A
ClirERFCL GIVEIL" (2 Cor. ix. ý), but dit
God bas irnplanted blesseduess in riglit
giving, se that the giver's face canuot 1h11
te shiuie. if lie knows what hie la doinsr.
YeS, "IdIT IS 31ORE iiLESSED) TO G;IVE,?' as
M'u'y-did at Bethaiuy, "THVArf TO RECElVE, )

as Solonion did vlmmu bis shlis returued

laden with -goid of Ophir, and oery r&re
and pretctousa thing.

(4iving, It appeara, is mot te bc revioened
seif-donial ait at would biave b«cr nu
wonder thougli the Lord' had made. this
Cali on us for giving, even if every net of
giving bad beùn soie soif-denial, a wrettch-
ing off a right hatnd. But it turnD dut
that there is ne seif-deuil in it te a &oui
fully imbued with the mitd of Ged. Te
such a soul, I I 5 MsboRE EsszE» Te
GIV«E THAN TO 3RCEIVE."1 We do ne oe
a faveur by giving; wo bleas bunelres,
that la, we, in the very net, break opentbh
alabaster box wbich peurâ on u its own
fra , ra' and refreshing.

The grand illustration of tlîis bleasednffl
is te bo found in the Godhend. Main likes
te GET, God lives te nîvi; and it is God
tbat is ilbesaod for ovor."1 In the plan of
Redemption, we find Tuzi FATHER count-
ingr it ilmore blesseil te give thain te te-
ceive." He developes (se te speak) Hi&
owu bias by giviug thut immense, that
infinite gift, Die» own Son. This la ther
rate ait ih He %vit is blessed lu iv*n*
Idoliglita te givo. flore ià à gratification of
bis giving beart; He bestows on man theIuseakàble gift, the Beloved Sonu, and to,
msina Hie grants the gift of a mnultitude

<that ne main eau number, a countléss fioèk
of ransomed souls for thoir Shepherd's
glory, vihile te each of the fIock fie gires
net ouly the Beloved Son, but aise the
Hoiy Spirit ivith all Bis train of graces
andl joys. Then, aIse vie fild the Sox's
rate of giving te be in lne respect les%
liberai. Hegives 'Himnself," Qed mianifet
in flt!a1" for us, Hlirnseif with ai] Hi-, ohe-
(lience, ail His suffering and death, ail fies
menit, and ail that ail 'thora purchase and
mauve sure. The pîlceo f the purchnsed

bissig must net be forgotten; for Hue
gave net oully service, but anguish, wo,
death, iu short ivhatever juistice seughbt-
ail in order te present uis' ith graêe and
giory, without moiiuy or price on. our part.
0 vit giving is this! 0 my seul irbat
givingr is hure' .And the HOLY GIIOST
aise (whelJ lu P811. li. 12, is3 c81ied "TUF.
F REE," 'te. the princeh', or genereus, or
liberal Spirit), lie cornes in the naine of
Je-411, aind MaIes Ri gift Of HHaSsELa'! and
thus lu eue suini ve are mnade te receive,
.Love, jey, pence, goedness," ln short, iill
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